GOVERNMENT OF GOA
DEPARTMENT OF CIVIL SUPPLIES AND CONSUMER AFFAIRS
1st Lift, 2nd Floor, Junta House, Panaji – Goa-403001
Tel:- 222664 Fax:- 225565, E-Mail: dir-esca-goa@nic.in, adi-esca-goa@nic.in
Website: www.civilsupplies.gov.in

DCS/ENF/ECA/Mask – Sanitizers/2020/ 316 Dated:- 26/03/2020

ORDER

WHEREAS in excise of the powers under section 6(2)(i) of the Disaster Management Act, 2005, The National Disaster Management Authority has decided to direct Ministries / Departments of Government of India, States Authorities to take measures for ensuring social distancing so as to prevent the spread of COVID-19 in the country. Further National executive committee has issued guidelines under section 10(2)(i) of the Disaster Management Act, 2005

ANDWHEREAS it has been decided the by Government of Goa that all the Petrol pumps/LPG Agencies shall operate in their present adopted routine with the following directions:-

1. The LPG agencies shall be operational and would provide only “Home Delivery” of Cylinders.
2. The Petrol pumps / LPG agencies shall operate with the bare minimum staff and shall adhere to safety and health guidelines issued by Heath authorities from time to time.
3. Petrol pump / LPG agency owners shall ensure that the staff is provided with sufficient number masks and hand sanitizers.
4. The Staff should carry their Original Photo ID cards/authorization letter with photograph issued by Petrol pump/agencies.
5. It must be ensured that no dispensation of petrol/Diesel is allowed in bottles or any other storage containers.
6. Further the Petrol pumps are advised to collect money either in digital form or in the money box designated for the purpose in exact change.
7. In case of any case doubt the decision of the District Collector shall be final and binding.

This is issues with the approval of competent authorities.
This Order is in suppression of Order of even Number dated 25/03/2020.

(Siddhivinayak S. Naik)
Director & Ex-officio Jt. Secretary
Civil Supplies and Consumer Affairs

To,
The Director, Government Printing Press, M.G Road, Panaji,
Goa- with a request to publish the above Order in the next issue of Extraordinary Gazette